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EXCLUSION OF ORIENTALS
Tho Now York Times in an editorial

approving tho Perkins bill, which pro-

pose to amend the Chinese exclusion

law, remarks that "it is depressing to

rad that tho whole Pacific delegation
in congress U opposed to it. Tho irres-tatibl- o

conclusion is that they do not
desiro Chiuese, whether of the excepted

classes or not, to bo treated with hu

manity and civilisation." The Times

ovldontly entertains a veery poor opin

ion of tho intelligence as well as tho

veracity of the Pacific coast delegation.
They havo repeatedly declared that the
Pacific coast does not ask anything but
decent treatmont of Chineso of tho ex-

cepted classes. As such Chinese are
not and never can be a menace to
American civilization or American la-

bor, but, on the othor hand, aro the
means of developing trade botwecn tho

Pacific coast and China, thoro would bo

us much folly as inhumanity in sub-

jecting them to the stringent rule np-plie- d

for the exclusion of coolies. Tho

opposition to tho Perkins bill springs
from tho fact that immigration smug-

glers, often Americans, aro always at
work trying to make it appear that
Chinese of the oxceptcd classes are
treated with inhumanity. If tho smug-

glers' representations wcro to bo ac-

cepted, every coolio applying for entry
into the United States would be ac-

cepted as one of tho excepted classes.
Tho Times adds its opinion that tho

Pacific coast delegation is influenced

by "labor" in demanding tho cxclu-uio- n

of Japanese. To gratify this de-

sire, says tho Times, means that "we
should nullify our treaty with Japan
at the dictate of labor, as wo havo
already nullified our treaties with Chi-

na, and persecute tho Japanese with the
samo perfidy and tho same insult with
which wo have persecuted tho Ch-

inese"
Thin is a fino oxample of academic

discussion of a problem that is evi-

dently entirely beyond the conception
of the witor in its practical aspects.
"What treaty with China has been nulli-

fied T How can tho treaty with Japan
b nullified by tho enactment of a law
regulating tho entry of Japanese imm-
igrants, whon tho treaty itself oxpressly
acknowledge the right of both coun-

tries to regulato immigra-tio- n as thoy
we fit Evidontly the New York Times
has never read the treaty which it
fear is to bo annulled at the demand
of h few labor agitators of San Fran-ciic-

Tho question of excluding oriental la-

borers of any nationality is ono to be
settled by tho United .States in its own
interests. It is a racial question, not to
b confounded with a mere local labor
propaganda. If the United State-- )

hould determine eventually to exclude
Japanese laborers it would do so with
the consent and co operation, of the
Japanese government without nullify-
ing treaties or pursuing a policy of per-

fidy. This was done in the case of Chi-,n- a.

The attitude of "labor" on tho
Pacific coast has little or no bearing
on the caso. If every Inbor union on
the Pacific coast should domand the
admission of Chinese coolies, they would
still bo excluded, in compliance with tho
overwhelming sentiment of the country.

HOGS IN POLITICS AND BANKING
In tho telegraphic correspondence of

managers of political campaigns tho
bribery of voters has been disguised by
such ingenious phraseology as "tho
purchuso of mules" and other animals.
But nt an investigation of tho affairs
of tho wrecked Waynesboro bank, in
Greene county, Pennsylvania, thoro has
been found proof of heavy transactions
in hogs, and each of those porcino quad-

rupeds stood for a free American citi-

zen, endowed with the privilege of suf-
frage and charged with the responsibil-
ity of using it. In ono primary cam-
paign it appears that not less than $40,-00-

and it may be $50,000, was expend-
ed for hogs. As tho total voto of that
county is only 5,910 the price paid for
hogs must have been high. Tho cashier
of the wrecked bank was a party boss.
The Philadelphia Press says that ono of
the oporators has told how tho job was
done. He says that ho was instructed
by the cashier to carry a certain town-sit- e

for ono of tho candidates for judge,
to do it at any cost, to draw checks on
the bank and mark them as payment
for hogs. Some hogs cost less than $20
pr head and others, presumably of
much greater weight and fatness, cost

,$150. Altogether about $6,100 was paid
out for hogs in a township whoro the

total voto is 201. Tho country 'has-lon-

boon familiar with that particular hog

product which goos by tho numo of pork
in congressional appropriations, and in
which there is not nocessarily anydis-honest- y.

But tho live, bipedal hog in
politics and banking, as exploited in
this banking episode, is a novelty. Still,
tho peoplo of Pennsylvania have by

long experlonco become so inurod to

fraud and corruption that thoy are not
bristling with indignation (Over this in-

cident. But at loast one of tho hogs

has been "squealing."

Eastern Star
There will bo a mooting of Wihte

Mountain chapter, .No. 8, 0. J3. S., this
evening, January 22. All members are
urgently requested to attend. Election
of ofllccrs.

AMENDMENTS TO THE '.AJtTICLSfl
OF INCORPORATION

OF THE
OLOBE-WHEATFIELD- S ' MINING

COMPANY

Bo it known that, at n meeting of
tho stockholders of this corporation,
held nt its office in Globe, Arizona, on
tho 2nd day of Jauuary, 1907, at which
the holders and representatives of n
majority of all tho outstanding stock
of said corporation wore present, tho
following amendments to tho constitu-
tion of said corporation wcro duly nnd
regularlv adopted:

I.
That Article 3 be amended to read

as follows, to wit: Tho authorized cap
ital stock of this corporation is and
shall be One Million Five, Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which said capital
stock shall bo divided into One Million
Five Hundred Thousand ishnros of the
par value of Ono Dollar each, and when
issued, shall bo fully paid and

n.
That Articlo 5 of said corporation be

and the same is hereby amended as
follows:

(a) By striking out the word "fivo"
in the second lino thereof and inserting
in lieu thereof the word "oight."

(b) That, in addition to tho persons
named therein as directors, tho follow-
ing named porsons bo and they arc
hereby constituted directors of this cor-

poration, to wit: J. P. Roardon, Rich-

ard C. Sparks and Glenn L. Coffeo, who,
with tho persons already named in said
Article 5, shall constituto tho Board of
Directors of this corporation.

J. THORNTON PRICE,
N. G. NEHMS, President.

Secrotary pro tern.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
County of Gila. ss.

I, N. G. Nehms, Secrotary, pro tem-
pore, of Globo-Wheatfiel- Mining Com-

pany, do hereby certify that tho above
amendments to tho articles of incor-
poration of said corporation were duly
adopted at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers thereof called for that purpose, and
that at said meeting a majority of all
tho stock issued and outstanding was
duly nnd properly represented.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
sot my hand aud affixed the corporate
seal of said corporation, at Globe, Ari
zona, this, tho . day of January,
1907. N. G. NEHMS,

(Seal) Secretary pro tempore,

RESOLUTION NO. 1

Whoreas, It satisfactorily appears to
tho Common Council of the Town of
Globo that said town has acquired a
population of three thousand, and that
there are now over three thousand in-

habitants within tho boundaries of the
said town; and

Whereas, Tho inhabitants thereof de
sire to assume a rity organization and
it is deemed to tho best interests of the
town that the inhabitants thereof ns
sumo a eity organization;

Now, Therefore, Bo It Resolved, That
we, the Common Council of the said
Town of Globe, in consideration of tho
premises and pursuant to the provisions
of Paragraph 597, Chapter 9 of Title 11
of tho Revised Statutes of tho Territory
of An.onn, do unanimously voto in
favor of, and do hereby assumo and
adopt a city organization pnder the
name of tho City of Globo.

Passed and adopted January 12, 1907,
Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Mayor.

Clerk.

ORDINANCE NUMBER ONE

An Ordinance Relating to Moetlngs.
Bo it ordained by tho "Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Globo:

SECTION I.
That tho regular meeting of tho Com

mon Council shall bo on each Thursday
evening, at Fireman's Hall, in the City
of Globe, at eight o'clock P. M.

SECTION H.
At all mcotings of tho Common Conn

cil, a majority thereof shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness; a less number may adjourn from
time to time, not later than to the iol-lowin- g

Wednesday, nnd may compel tho
attendance of nbsont mombers by an
order directing tho City Marshal )' ar-

rest such momber and bring him to tho
meeting.

SECTION UT.
Special meetings may bo called by the

Mayor, or by three members of tho
Board acting jointly; by serving upon
tho members of tho Board at least two
hours provious to tho meeting a notice
of tho timo of tho meeting and the pur-
poses thereof.

SECTION IV.
The Common Council shall judge of

the elections, qualifications and roturns
of its own members, presciibe rules for
tho government of thoir own proceed-
ings, punish any member or other por-so- n

for disorderly conduct at any moot
ing of tho Council, by fine not exceeding
twenty dollars, and by imprisonment
until tho paymont of such fine; and
with tho concurrence of four councilmen
may oxpol any momber, but not a second
timo for the same cause. They shall
causo to be kopt by their clerk a jour-
nal of their proceedings and a record,
nf nil ordinances adopted, and at the
dosiro of any member shall cause the

J ayes and noes upon any question before

thoBSito betaken and entered upon their
journal; all proceedings shall be pub
lic.

SECTION V.

This ordinance shall go into effect
upon the dato of first publication.

Passed nnd adopted tho 14th day of
January, 1007.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.

Attost: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.

First publication January 17, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER TWO

Applying Generally to Ordinances.
Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and

Common Council of the City of Globo:
SECTION I.

That tho stylo of flie ordinances
shall bo "Bo it Ordained by the Mayor
and Common Council of the City of
Globo."

SECTION II.
All ordinances passed by the Common

Council of tho City of Globe shall bo
rocorded or filed in a book kept for that
purpose and bo authenticated by the
signatures of the Mayor and City Clerk
nnd shall be published in not loss than
thrco consecutive issues of a weekly or
night consecutive iwues of a daily news-
paper published in tho City of Globe,
nnd due proof of such publication shall
bo made and filed with the City Clerk.

SECTION III.
All ordinances shall go into effect

upon tho dato of the first publication,
unless otbonviso expressly pjdvidod for.

SECTION IV.
Whonover an ordinanco, or any part

of it, shall be repoalcd or modified by
a subsequent ordinance, the ordinance
60 repealed or modified shall continue in
full force until the publication nnd go-

ing into effect of the ordinance repeal
ingtor modifying the same, and no suit,
proceeding, right or fine or ponalty in-

stituted, created, givon, received or
under any ordinanco previous to

its repeal shall be In anywise affected,
reloasod or discharged by such repeal or
modification.

SECTION V.

Whonover an ordinance repealing or
modifying a 'formor ordinanco shall be
repealed, such repeal shall not bo con
strued to revive such fprmer ordinance,
unloss it shall be so stated therein.

SECTION VI.
Wbonevor words aro tiscd importing

tho singular or plural, they may bo con-

strued to mean either, and tho word
" porsons' ' shall includo companies and
corporations, unless otherwise provided.

SECTION VII.
"Whenever, in any ordinance, tho do-

ing of an act, or the omission to do
any act or duty, is declared to bo a
breach thereof, and there shall be no
fine or ponalty declared for such breach,
any porson who shall be convicted there
under shall be adjudged to pay a fine
of not less than fivo (5) nor more than
ono hundred (100) dollars.

section vnr.
A seal shall be adopted the impression

of .which shall bo as follows:
"City of Globo: Incorporated 1907,

Arizona."
Passed and adopted the 14th day of

January, 1907.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor,

Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.

First publication Jnnunry 17, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER- - THREE

An Ordinance Establishing Certain Of-

fices nnd Regulating tho Duties
Thereof.
Bo it ordained by the Mayor and

Common Council of the City of Globe:

SECTION I.
The officers of the City of Globe shall

bo a Mayor, City Clerk, City Marshal,
Supervisor of Streets, City Attorney
and such other oflicnrs as the Common
Council may from timo to time appoint.
All officers except tho Mayor, City
Clerk, City Marshal nnd Supervisor of
Street's ahull hold office during tho
pleasure of tho Common Council,

SECTION 11.

In caso any office shall becomo va-

cant through death, resignation, re-

moval from the town pr any other rea-
son, tho Common Council may, by ap-

pointment, fill such vacancy.
SECTION HI.

All city ofllcors, whether elected by
thq people or appointed by tho Mayor
or Common Council, shnll, before enter-
ing upon tho duties of thoir office, tnko
and snbsrribo the oath of offico pro-

scribed by law; each of such ofllcors,
other, than tho Mayor nnd members of
thd Common Council, shall, boforo ca-

tering upon the duties of his office,
give a bond with 6omo surety eompany
authorized to do business in the Terri-
tory of Arizona ins such, for surety on
such bond, payablo to tho said City of
Globe in such sum as is hereinafter pro-

vided and conditioned for tho faithful
performance of the duties- - of his office
as required by law nnd tho ordinances,
and regulations passed and approved by
the Mayor and Common Council of tho
Qity of Globo. Should the bond of nuy
officer become insufficient, he shall give
such additional security as the Mayor
and Common Council may require, and
upon his failuro so to do at tho time
required or within twenty-fiv- o days
thereafter, his office shall bo declared
vacant and may be filled by tho Com-

mon Council. The premiums of said
bonds shall bo paid by tho City, pro-'vide- d

that no premium shall exceed
one-hal- f of one per cent per annum.

The amount of said bonds is fixed in
the following sums, to wit:

City Clerk, Ton Thousand Dollars;
City Attorney, Two Thousand Dol

lars;
City Marshal, Tive Thousand Dollars;
Supervisor of Streets, Two Thousand

Dollars.

SECTION IV.
Tho Marshal shall perform the duties

required, of hira .by the Common Coun-

cil; shall seq that the by-la- and or-
dinances of ,tho City are observed,' shall
arrest any person or porsons for violnting
any or .the city ordinances and take them
before a Justice of tho Peace in jthe
city' for .trial; ho s.hall mako all assess-
ments, t,taxe ami collect, all taxes
and license, of every nature levied

within tho city, except strcot taxes, nnd
pay ovor to the Treasurer weokly all
moneys received by him, taking re-

ceipts therefor; ho shall havo chnrge of
tho "city calabooso and prisoners con-

fined therein nnd shall see that all or-

ders and sontonccs with roferenco to
such, aro fully executed and complied
with; ho shall keep nil tho records of
his offico in such condition that thoy
may bo inspected by the Common Coun-

cil nt any time, nnd shall rondor nn
account to said Common Council month-
ly of tho receipts of his office; he shnll
not recolvo any perquisites, commis-
sions or compensation for his services
as marshal or tax collector, except
as is hereinafter provided; and shall
perform such other duties as may be
required of him by tho Common Coun-

cil-

SECTION V.

It shnll bo tho duty of tho City Clerk
to keep a true and correct record of all
tho business transacted by tho Common
Council; ho shall slgnlis City Clerk and
issue to tho Marshal, Hcense-trertifirat- cs

for all branches of business for which
n license may bo required nnd tnko his
receipt therefor; he shall countersign
all warrants issued by order of the
Mayor and Common Council nml signed
by tho Mayor, and uttach thereto the
seal pf tho City; ho shall notify in
writing all persons who may be, by tho
Common Council, declared to bo officers
elect. The City Clerk must keep separ-
ately in large, well bound, uniform and
suitable books, nn Ordinance Record,
in which shall bo entered nil Ordinances
passed by tho Mayor nnd Common Conn
ed Of the City of Globe, nnd Bald iec-or- d

shall bo signed by tho Mayor and
countersigned by the Clurk of said City;
nnd such other book or books as ho
may deem necessary for the fulfillment
of his duties; ho shall report to the
Mayor nnd Common Council monthly
and filo a detailed statement of the re-

ceipts and disbursements of tho City
Government nnd the stite of each par-
ticular fund; such monthly reports, veri-
fied by his oath, shnll bo filed in his
Office. At tho end of tho fiscal year, he
shall make a full nnd detailed state-
ment of tho receipts and expenditures
of the city during said year, specifying
tho different sources of revenue nnd
tho amount received from each; all
appropriations mado b the Mayor and
Common Council, and tho object for
which they wcro made, and the amount
of money expended under each; tho evi
donees of indebtedness issued and what
portion remains thereof outstanding,
with tho rato nnd amount of interest
due thereon, and the amount of cash on
hand; and shall porform such other du
tics as may be required of him by the
Common Council.

SECTION VI.
The City Clerk shall be

Treasurer of the City of Globe, and as
such City Treasurer it shall bo his duty
to receive and safely keep all moneys
that shall come into his hands belonging
to the City of Globe, for nil of which
he shall givo receipts; as noon as he
shall pay nny warrant, ho shall cancel
the samo across its f'aco; and he shnll
perform such other dutips as may bo re
quired of him by said Mayor aud Com
mon Council.

All money drawn from tho City
Treasurer shall be drawn in pursuance
of nn order of tho Common Council,
by a warrant signed by tho Mayor and
such warrant shall specify for what pur
pose aud the amount therein specified
is paid.

SF.CTIQN VII.
Tho Supervisor of the Streets shall,

under tho direction of tho Mayor and
Common Council, remove obstructions
from tho streets nnd alleys within tho
City of Globe, repair bridges and cul-
verts, and make such other jicedful ro
pairs as such streets may from timo to
time require; ho shall supervise and in-

spect nil work that may be directed by
tho Common Council in opening, grnd- -

ing and improving the public Btreots
within said city; givo or cause to be
given all necessary notices to property
owners or others sis to nny contemplated
opening or improvement of the streets;
ho shall see that nil dead animals and
offensive substances of all classes are
piomptly removed from tho city; ho
shall diiect ns to the cjxtent nnd man
ner of excavations in tho streets for
public or private use and shall direct
tho way in which said excavations shall
be made or the cartji replaced therein;
nnd ho shall genorally do nnd perform
all acts and duties that may be directed
by ordinanco or resolution of tho
Mayor and Common Council.

section vi n.
It shell be the duty of the City At

torney to net as tho legal counselor and
ndvisor pf tho Common Council nnd
othor city officials; to give his opinion
in writing whon required by tho Com-

mon Council; to draw all deeds, con-
veyances, conlrncts, ordinances nnd
other legal instruments when required
by tho Common Council; to prosecute
nnd defend nil suits, actions or causes
where the City is a party: ho shall re
port to tho Council when required, tho
condition of any suit or action to which
tho City is a party.

SUCTION IX.
It shall bo tho duty of the Mayor to

preside at all meetings of tho Common
Council; all ordinances and resolutions
passed by tlio CounoiJ shall, at tho sos.
sion nt which tho samo were passed,
bo presented to the Mayor, who shall
return tho samo to tho Council within
ton days, with his approval or disap-
proval indorsed thorcon; if ho fails to
return tho samo within said time, tho
same shall bo considered as approved;
If tho Mayor rotuni tho same with his
disapproval, tho Council at its next
meeting may by a two-third- s voto of
tho members presout, pass the samo; ho
may, in perbon or by agents appointed
by him for that purpose, investigate
tho affairs of any department of the
city government and tho official fonduct
of nny officer of tho City and roport
the samo to the Common Council; tho
Mayor shall inspect and countersign all
warrants drawn upon tho city treasurer.
Tho Mayor shall not absent himsolf

j from tho city for a greater period than
fifteen days without tho consent of tho
Council.

In tho absonco of tho Mayor, tho
membors of tho Common Council mny
elect ono of their number to preside
ovor tho meeting as ATayor pro tern.

SECTION X.
Tho compensation of tho various off-

icers of the City pf Globe is hereby fixed
aa follows:

Tho City Clork shall receive a salary
of sovonty-flv- o dollard per month.

Tho City Attorney shall receive a
salary of ono hundred dollars por
month, and an allowance of fifteen
cents per folio for typewriting.

The City Marshal shall receive a sal-

ary of ono hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e

dollars per month. Ho may appoint
two deputies nt a salary not oxceeding
ono hundred fivo dollars por month, but
such deputies may be discharged by the
Common Council at any time.

Tho Supervisor of Streotwshnll
a salary of ono hundred nnd twen-

ty dollars per inonth,
"All salaries, unless otherwise ordered,

shall become duo and payable on the
first day of each month.

SECTION XI.
This ordinance shall take effect from

and after this dato.
JMsscd and adopted tho 11th day of

January, 1907. J&g
Approved: W. SJBULTAN,

4Seal) Mayor.

Attest: F. .1. Elliott, Clerk.

First publication January itt ivvi.

Articles of Incorporation
OF

THE GLOBE-ARIZON- TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Know AH Men By Theao Presents:
That wo, the undersigned, J. D. Cop-Io-

8. h. Gibson, L. K. Scholl, J. C.

Britt and W. H, Mercer, nil of the
town Pf Globe, Gila County, Territory
of Arizona, desiring to incorporate our
nojves under tho provisions of the laws
of tho Territory of Arizona, aud espe-
cially iindor Title XIII of tho Rovised
Statutes of tho Territory of Arizona
(oncoming corporations, being Chapter
II of said tillo of the laws of 1901,
nnd nets subsequent and amendatory
thereof, for the purpose of engnging in
the lawful enterprise, business, pursuit
nnd occupation hereinafter specified, do
make, subscribe and acknowledge ac
cording to law these Articles of Incor-
poration, and declare:

The names of tho incorporators aro J.
D. Coplen, S. L. Gibson, L. It. Scholl, J.
C. Britt and W. IL Mercer; the name
of this corporation shall be and is THE
GLOBE - ARIZONA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, and the principal plnco of
transacting the business of this corpora
Hon shall bo and is Globe, County of
Gila, Territory of Arizona, at which
placo the meetings of stockholders shall
bo had and held, provided that branch
offices may be established and main-
tained at such other places cither within
or without the Territory of Arizona by
resolution adopted at any special or reg-

ular meeting of the Board pf Directors
herein, and at such places nny nnd all
business may be transacted which may
not be in conflict with the laws of the
Territory of Arizona, or any other Ter
ritory or State where such branch office
or o flic (is may bo maintained.

If.
The general nature of the business

projKjsed to bo transacted by said cor-

poration and tho purjtoses for which it
Is formed are:

First: To buy, own, hold, sell, con
vey, build, operate, manage, control,
lease, equip and maintain buildings,
poles, wires, lights, underground iir
euits, appliances and machinery aud all
apparatus capable of being used in the
transmission of messages, hounds and
signals by the agency of electricity; to
buy, own, lease, control and operate
wires leading from receiving and dis-

patching stations, exchanges and booths
of said corporation to stations or wires
owned by individuals, or other corpora
tions;

Second: To acquire by purchase and
any other lawful manner, real estate,
hind and nit other kinds of? property,
real, personal and mixed, nnd to accept,
hold, possess, enjoy, operate and use
franchises from any State or Territory
of tho United States, or any county, or
municipal corporation, for right of way
over public domain, highways, streets
and alleys; to acquire by purchase or
otherwise by lawful means, bonds of
other corporations, chattels, goods,
wares and merchandise and choes in
action; to buy, sell, manufacture nnd
deal in all kinds of electrical appli-
ances for driving machinery, motor
power for propelling nnd all kinds of
meehanienl Appliances where electricity
is applicable for tho purposes afore-
said or in any way related to the gen-ora- l

purposes of telephony or teleg-
raphy.

Ltnru: To act as a common corner
of messages to bo transmitted by tho
agency of sound waves or electricity.

Fourth: To ncqnire by purchase, or
lease, j.ropcrty and franchises of other
eoiporntions; transact nny and all kinds
of business which may bo transacted by
a natural porson, and to alienate, sell,
lease, domisannd dispose of tho same, or
any part thereof, ns well as any other
property this corporation possesses, bo
seized of or be entitled to; to bor-
row money nnd contract to repay tho
same at such times or time, with such
rate of interest as its Board of Direct-
ors deem proper and sco fit; to hypothe-
cate, mortgngo, or plcilge any nnd all
or any part of tho property, which this
corporation may hereafter ncquiro, or to
sccuro payment of such money, with in-

terest, or to sccuro payment of any debt
of this corporation, with such interest
thereon ns it may legally bo obliged to
pay.

III.
That the amount of tho capital stock

is nnd shall bo Ono Hundred Thousand
Dollars, divided into twenty thousand
shares of the par vnlueof Fivo Dollars
per share, which shall be paid for in
cash as called for by tho Board of Di
rectors of said company, or by convey-
ance, transfer assignment or delivery
of property which iim bo purchased,
or acquired by tho suid company, as
may bo ordered by tho Board of Di-

rectors.
All shares of stock when issued shall

be fully paid and tho same shnll be
forever

IV.
That tho timo of tho commencement

of this corporation shall bo the time
when the Articles of Incorporation of
this company shall bo filed in tho office
of tho County Rccordor of Gila County,
Territory of Arizona, and a certified
copy of said nrticles shall be filed in
the offico of the Territorial Auditor of
Arizona, and thctorm thereof shall bo
twenty-fiy- o years from and after said
date.

V.
Tho officers by whom the affairs of

said corporation aro to be conducted
nro and shall be Fivo (5) Directors,
who shall bo annually elected upon the
second Tuesday of January of each
year; previded, that tho dato of such
annual election may bo changed from
time to time by tho by-law- s of said
company.

There shnll also be a President, a
Vico President, a Secretary and Treas-
urer of said company, and such other
officers as may be provided for by by-
law, all of whom shall bo elected or ap-

pointed in such manner nnd nt such
times and for such terms as the by-law- s

may prescribe.
The Directors shall hold office for

ono year from tho timo of their election
and until their successors shall have
been elected and qualified.

Vacancies in the Board of Directors
shall be filled by appointment, as the
by-law- s may provide, and any person
so appointed to fill any vacancy in tho
Board of Directors shall hold office un-

til the next annuul election and until
his successor shall have been elected
and qualified. No person shall bo a
Director who shall not be at the time of
his election or appointment a holder of
ont or more shares of the capital stock
of this corporation.

All elections of directors shall be by
ballot and cveryatockholder shall have
tho right to vote, in person or by proxy,
the number of shares standing in his
namo on the books of said corporation,
for auv nnd all persons as directors to
be elected in such manner as is provided
by tho bv-law- s of this corporation.

The affairs of this corporation are to
bo conducted by a Board of Directors
composed of J. D. Coplen, S. L. Gib
son, L, R. Scholl, J. C. Britt and W. II.
Mercer, who shall hold office until the
annua election to bo held on the sec-

ond Tuesday of January, 190S, and
until their successors are elected and
qualified,

Said above named persons herein np-- l

pointed aro not ineligible ns such be
cause pf not holding any shares of the
capital stock ef said company at the
time of their appointment as such di
rectors, but each of said directors so
appointed shall become the owner of
one or more shares of said capital stock
within sivty days from the dato of these
articles, or in default thereof shall cease
to lie a director whenever after said
period of sixty days, his default con-

tinuing, the Board of Directors shall
declare his place vacant for such de-

fault.
Tho officers of this cprporation shall

bo as follows: ,

J. D. COPLEN, President;
S. L., GIBSON, Vice President;
L. l. SCHOLL, Secretary and Treas-

urer;
who shall hold offico until their suc-

cessors shall have been elected and
qualified.

The Board pf Directors shall havo the
Kiwer and authority to do and perform

nny and all duties usually connected
with like offices, which powers and du-

ties, while so acting as officers and di
rectors of this corporation, shall include
the adoption of a corporate seal, upon
which shall bo inscribed the words fol-

lowing: THE GLOBE-ARIZON- TEL
EPHONE COMPANY, and the affixing
thereof to any stock certificates or
instruments of writing, which may be
issued or executed by them under the
lowers herein conferred, as well as the
adoption of all necessary by laws for
tho internal conduct and management of
tho affairs of this corporation; provided,
that no Director performing any duty
as a director of this corporation shall
receive any salary or compensation
therefor.

VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability, direct or contingent (exclu
sive of its capital stock) to which said
company is at any timo to subject it-

self or be subjected shall not exceed
Twentv-fiv- e Thousand Dollars.

VII.
The private property of the members

of this corporation and the stockholders
thereof, shall bo exempt from liability
for corporate debts.

Tn Witness Whereof, We havo here
unto set our hands this 91 h day of Jan- -

nary, A. V. 1907.
J. D. COPLEN,
S. L. GIBSON,
fi. R'. SCHOLL,
JOHN C. BRITT,
W. H. MERCER.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
County of Gila. ss.

Before me, Alice M. Birdsall, a No
tnry Public in and for the County of
(uln, Territory of Arizona, on this day
persnaully appeared J. I). Coplen, S. L.
Gibson, L. R, Scholl, .T. G. Britt and W.
II. Mercer, known to mo to bo tho per
sons whoso names nro subscribed to the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
to me that thev oxocutcd tho same for
tho purposes and consideration therein
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of
oTOco this loth dav of Januarv, A. D.
1907. ALTCE M. BIRDSALL,

Notary Public.
My Commission expires February 9,

1910.
(SEAL: Alice M. Birdsall, Notary

Public, Gila Connty, Arizona.)

Filed nnd recorded at the request of
F. J. Elliott on tho IGth day of Janu-
ary, A. D, 1907, at 10 minutes past 4

o'clock, P. M.
L T. STEWART, County Recorder.

By Belle Maldonado, Deputy.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,

County of Gila. ss.
I, E. T. Stewart, County Recorder in

and for the County of Gila, Territory
of Arizona, do hereby certify that the
above and foregoingTontain and con-

stitute a full, true and correct copy Pf
Articles of Incorporation of The Globe-Arizon- a

Telephone Company, as the
same appears of record in my offico in
Book 1, Articles of Incorporation, at
pago 423; that I havo compared tho
same with tho original record and that
the same is n true transcript aud of
tho whole thereof.

Given under my hand and seal of
offico this 17th day of January, A. D.
1907. E. T. STEWART,

County Eocorder, Gila County, A. T.
By Belle Maldonado, Doputy.
First publication, January 18, 1907.

Phone in your want ads. Main 231.

Advertiso in tmTsilver Bolt.
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CLASSIFIED

WANTED

WANTED Olrl for general house ?J

at Murphy's boarding house,
Globe.

WANTED Position as nurse girl
dress M. J, II., Silver Belt offl

WANTED Position by an experJca
hoistmair. Address Engineer, c
this office.

WANTED Situation as stationary
gimjer. Address this office.

.WANTED By a prominent montJ
magazine, with large, high-clas- -.

dilation, local representative to
after renewals and increase sub
tion list in Globe and vicinity,
salary basis, with a continuing
est from year to year in tho bu
created; experience desirable, bi
essential; good opportunity fo
right ncrson. Address Publisho
59, Station O, Now York."

WANTED Ten thousand shares IcJ
ration. Lock box 822, Globe, Ar

yvAnxiiu iur lum, mrcu or c

room houso furnished.-- Address
box 1002.

WAJNXJiu uy iau.7 of expert'
copying, addressing or
dress A. C. B., Box 2U7, P. O.

WANTED Situation by an exporter
engineer. Address I' rank Vail
219, care of Bohse.

WAJMXiiJOA small inrnisnea tc-- J

close in nnd reasonable. Addn
L. P., this office.

wanted A good copper prospers
will lease and bond or do de
ment lor interest. Address U. J (1

this pffice.

WANTED Promoter and operator fj
eleven compact equipped gold
copper mines on pay basis, r
Kcllncr, Globe, Ariz. .,

WANTED Situation by first-clas- s c.

ographer; references. Address V

L., Box SS, City.

WANTED Dishwashing or chactJ
work in city or pearby camp,
dress U. T. II., care Silver Belt

TOE RENT

FOR RENT Two-roome- d house stu'J

ble for batching. Inquire s
house south of old Hill street b
Mrs. J. L. Knipfel.

FOR RENT Four-roo- bouse on Bi
ground. Inquire George R. Hill

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms IS

light housekeeping. Green hous-corne- r

nexvt to M. L. Buxton oi
Ballground.

TO RENT Furnished room in privJ
family. Phone 1391. Mrs. J.
vey Harris, Sout hllill street.

FOR RENT Two-roo- m house, Br
street, near smelter. luquirc Ar
restaurant, across bridge.
.... . . . .. aI .

nue lookinc over tne only uioi? j
tho globe for a good investment in
homes, business property, busic
chances, lodging or boarding house, g

us a can. we uunu you n uome on ii
stallmcuts, rent houses. Our deals .

straight, our bargains good. Home
vestment Co.

FOR RENT Two nicely --furnistKi
rooms suitable for housekeeping, i
ply immediately this office.

FOR RENT Unfurnished three rod
house. Inquire of Mrs. A. Sham

FOR RENT A three- - room houso clcJ
in. Inquire of Mrs, Alfred Km a

opposite Kinney house.

FOR RENT Three-roo- houso witl
water. Inquire of George Scluii
North Globe ou Black Warrior r

FOR RENT Two nicely furnlshc.
rooms. Address G. L. C, Silver It

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Four cap steel range storj
as good as new. See Hargravi
Sultan Brothers.

FOR SALE Complete housekcepirj
outfit for three rooms. S. F. r

Belt.

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop witll
tools; location, Miami flats; if di
able will rent or trade. Anniv u i'l
Brown, Miami flats.

FOR SALE-TwoI- ots, Pascoe il il

Mrs. (J. Jb. rruin, second door vn "

Pascoe bridge.
FOR SALE OR RENT Four-roo- :

house in East Globo addition, v
1 furnished. Call at Globo Livery s

ble.

FOR SALE We will sell our entire
Roosevelt business, including sto
building, fixtures and waterworks,
quiro cither at Sultnu Brothers
Globe, Ariz., or Sultan, Newman A

Co., Roosevelt, Ariju. Sultan, Nc
man & Co.

FOR SALE My property fronting for
ty feel; on Mesquite street, oppos
tho Kinney houso; a desirable bu
ness location which should incrco-
in value. Apply on tho promisi"
William Zimmerman.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On road between Rock and

Strnco hill and Globe, largo bum
of bedding, coat and vest in bund
with lotters addressed S. W. Big- -

Teviston, Ariz. Leave at Shutc'
livery stable and get pay for tn
ble.

LOST Bay mare with halter, branded
D. M. Pollard, wholesale grocer;
ward. Box 1131.

LOST Waterman fountain pen. Please
leave at this office.

Subscribe for tho Daily Silver Belt
""

Brilliant Idea
Hyker Tapoleigh, the dry goo '

man, has a scheme that keeps his 'sto --

filled with customers.
Pyker Advertising scheme,' eh!
Hyker To, not exactly, lie keeps

parrot just inside his door1 that e

claims, "Oh, what a pretty your-,- :

lady," every time a woman com--

along and, of course, the woman cn

not resist tho temptation tcgoin an'
buy .something. Chicago News.

' ' . , .

Silver Belt Want Ads. bring'results.
-.


